[Intragastric acidity under the prostaglandin E2 analog trimoprostil. Increased inhibitory effect through administration after meals].
In this double-blind cross-over study the effect of trimoprostil (trimethyldesoxyprostaglandin E2), an orally effective prostaglandin E2 analogue, on 24-h intragastric H+-activity, nocturnal acid output, nocturnal volume secretion and meal stimulated gastrin secretion was determined in 12 healthy male volunteers. On three different days the subjects received four times a day either placebo or 1.5 mg trimoprostil 30 min before or 30 min after meals. Trimoprostil administered before or after meals reduced 24-h intragastric acidity by 27.0 and 53.9%. Nocturnal acid output was inhibited by 32.7 and 55.6%. Nocturnal volume secretion and meal stimulated gastrin secretion remained unaffected. The study shows that the antisecretory activity is significantly increased when trimoprostil is given after meals.